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We are headquarters for high grade CO LS I can in¬

terest you in prices and quality Call and see me before

laying in yonr winter supply
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Will pay cash or exchange for Hay OatsCorn
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The argument of an Indiana lawyer
that stealing to escape starvation
when every effort to obtain food hon ¬

estly has failed is as much an act of
selfdefense as is the taking of life to
protect ones self when assaulted
sounds reasonable to the layman
whatever may be its legal merit Few
men in extremity but would steal to
save themselves or their families from
starving and few could blame them
The offense in such case is against the
law rather than against morals

Dogs as pets are fine things They
are so well taken care of by their
monied owners that they beoome pam
pered A case is reported of a dog so
well fed that he had to have his ap-
pendix operated upon Appendicitis
dogs is a new source of revenue for the
doctor and many doctors there be
who will promote the diseasemake it
as fasbionoble as possible

The usual bloodless duel has ben
pulled off once more between two of
the French nobility French seem
to cling to effete barbarism of a spuri
ous sort with unusual and inexplaina
ble tenacity Formal duels to wipe
out supposititious insults are childs
play and do not belong to manhood
such as once obtained in that country

A New York woman was overcome
while wi tnessing a production of KinK
Lear and died within a few minutes
Some of these Shakespearean offerings
are of such a character that it is a
positive pleasure to die rather than se
them to the end-

Government statistics show that the
United States consumes 26 872700 bar
rels of salt annually or a barrel for
every three persons Is it any wonder
that so many people are afflicted with
a constant thirst5

A distinguished dietary expert has
recently died from acute Indigestion
If this will have the effect of produc ¬

ing a halt in the monufacture of so
called health foods the loss will not be
felt

Success thinks that the way to die
poor is to talk poverty think povert-
and act poverty long enough to be
convinced that there is nothing lef
but poverty for the growler

The man who has invented a folding
baby carriage should now complete the
good work by hitting on a device that
will make the baby shut up

Galvestons Sea Wan
makes life now as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands E W Goodloe
who resides on Dutton St in Waco I

Tex needs no sea wall for safety He
writes I have used Dr Kings Ne
Discovery for Consumption the pas
five years and it keeps me well and
safe Before that time I had a cough
which for years had been growing
worse Now its gone Cures chronic
Coughs La Grippe Croup Whooping
Cough and prevents Pneumonia
Pleasant to take Every bottle
guaranteed at R E McRoberts drug-
store Price 50c and 8LOO Trial 1

bottle free 1m

Hot in His Case
You dont really want to marry me

Jack she said pretending to be deeply
interested in a microscopic flaw in the
texture of his coat collar Youve been
reading that a wife la a luxury and you
think

That doesnt fit my case Nellie In¬

terrupted the young man Youre not
a luxury Youre an absolute necessity
I simply cant live without you

It was dead easy for Jack after that
Chicago Tribune

The Sham and the BeaL
Mldat revel BO bright

Beware future sorrow
For champagne tonight

May be real pain tomorrow
Washington StarttG IIGtJUI

ITomIt
that are very deceiving Cincinnati
Enquirer
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EACH GAINS GAMERS TRAITS
Husband and Wif After Long Mar

tied Life Begin to Show a
Facial Betemblance

knowledgethat
lived together for a long period they
not only acquire the same tricks of
voice and manner but they show a
strong facial resemblance so that they
might easily be taken for brother andleastonewellknownoften results from a mistress and serv-
ant

¬
being associated together for a

long period of years Added to the tact
of constant nearness there Is usually

toimitatemistress she so much admires And
this often extends to the facial re ¬

semblance There are in a small pro-
vincial town of New England two

resemblance ¬

each of whom has been attended for
the greater part of 50 years by a
woman who Is more a companion thana servant In both cases the women

theirmistressesoverthethe friends of both ladles have given

withthem¬

takes which constantly resulted from It

Flowers Made in Glass
One of the greatest artistic marvels of

atHarvardsists of hundreds of specimens of flowers
and plants formed of glass but with such
exquisite fidelity to nature that they ap-
pear to be real every tint and marking
every tiniest detail being faithfully rep-

roduced They are made by a secre
process the artists being a father
son In Germany who it is said may let
their secret die with them As an in
stance of the wonderful workmanship
it may be mentioned that the very hairs
which appear on the stems on certain
plants are reproduced on the glass im ¬

itations

Find In Congo Forestree ¬

a
in the Kongo forest there is reference to
a find made by him of an armadillo four
feet long closely resembling its con-
gener

¬

of the pampas It frequently as ¬
sumes an erect attitude supporting It-
self on its tail and holding to the tree
trunks with its powerful fore claws

VENICE FREE FROM FASHION

Women of Watery City Care Little for
Decrees of Parisian

Modiste

The women of Venice are absolutely
free from the rule which Dame Fash
ion exercises over their sisters ¬modeyre¬shorttwear y
made dark dresses black stocking-
and the heelless slippers of the eas
Hats are unknown The universal
outdoor wrap for all ages and all size
Is the black shawl with a deep silken
fringe It is folded with a short point
above and a long one below and some-
times It envelops the figure from he
to foot It Is never fastened at th
throat and when it slips off It is Bath ¬

ered up with one outstretched arm
which makes the spectator think of a
big bird stretching its wing In their
attire the women of Venice are Indeclothingt
are thoroughly uptodate in the mat-
ter of hair dressing the style of their
coiffures changing from time to time
according to the vogue of the moment
in London and Patti

THE PASSING OF CUSTOMS

Those of the Japanese Have Under
i gone a Great Change in Be

cent Times

One by one the cherished customs
of Japan are vanishing in the light
of modern thought A short time ago
says Youths Companion the silence
always preserved by a crowd in the
presence of the Mikado was broken
in Tokyo The monarch went in
selomn procession to the temple to
offer thanks for the restoration of
peace and the royal progress was
accompanied on all sides by the en-

thusiastic
¬

cheering othe people
account of the reverence paid t
Mikado by the subjects of old Japan
is given In a book entitled Manners
and Customs of the Japanese pub-
lished in 1841 It is fair to say how-
ever

¬

that their reverence did not go
to the point of permitting the Mikado
to exercise any power for the govern-
ment was hi the hands of the usurp-
ing Dalmlos and the Shogun until the
revolution in 1868posltIon
affairs were supposed to be so unde-
serving of his attention that even a
thought of them would degrade him
No business was ever submitted to
him and he never performed any act
of sovereignty not of a religious na¬

tureEvery
day the Mikado passed a

number of hours on the throne Im¬

movable lest by turning his head he
would bring ruin on that part of the
empire to or from which he shou
look This immobility was suppose
to maintain tranquility in his realm

T It was believed that annually all
gods waited on the Mikado and spent
a month at court During this month

wlthoutgodsal1itemplea
f Every precaution was takespatr
never allowed to touch the ground he
was borne on his subjects shoulders
He was not to be polluted by eve a
glance of the common herd Daily al¬

most hourly whatever appertained to
the Son of Heaves was destroyed tad
renewed Today the ruler of the

°
island empire te a tree maa treated
with due dignity but without the m
HrstiUaw warship of uctetittNipas
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NINA I

Our friend JoliuM Burton is in our
town again doing carpenter work

Brother P E Foley filled his appoint-
ment at Freedom church last Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Wheeler visited
friend and relatives at Livingston and
East Burnstat last week

Mr George Brook of St Louis Mo
was here last week to attend the
funeral of his father inlaw Harvey
LaytonMr

A Prather while working 3n
the road was hit accidently in the
eye by a rock inflicting a painful
wound

BETTIS

H B Cox and A M Bourne attended
court at Stanford Monday

Miss Sue Birdie and Abby Bourne
were visitors at Preachersville last
weekMr

and Mrs Ben Sutton visited Mr
and Mrs Jobn Underwood at Hubble
Saturday and Sunday

Mr McWilliams the well known
trader gave his many friends quite a
surprise Thursday afternoon by driv¬

ing to Kicholasville and being mar
riad Shortly after the marriage the
happy couple returned home

About seven oclock last Tuesday
evening the death angel knocked at
the door of Mr and Mrs Biff Bourne
and took from them their little infant
daughter Jesus says Suffer little
children to come unto me for of such
is the kingdom of heaven

Death has again visited our com ¬

munity and taken from us Bertha Bell
the little sixteen month old daughter

and Mrs C P Blanks She wasttaken sick about three weeks ago and
everything was done for her that hu
man hands could do She was laid to

ICroundMonday
anes for your little one is asleep in
Jesus

FBEAUHERSY1LLE

J M Cress bought at Brodhead a
span of mules for 325

Rev Thos Owens and wife are visit
ing friends in Williamsburg

W D Elmore bought 50 sheep in
Bockcastle cocnty last week for 8450

Rev J M Hill of Richmond was
here last week seeing after his farm

stockW
Hutchins bought a three

Kennedyfor
J P Rogers has sold his farm con

taining a hundred acres to George A
Brown for 2100rejoicsog over the arrival of a beautiful
little girl at their home last week

Mr and Mrs Wheat who was Mrsist1Took Hubble and Mack Eubank
was here last week and bought mulesIfrom J P Rogers for 890 from
2 for 8250 from T Y Shaw 2 for 8290

churchedoubtless do much good as he is doing
some tine preaching in an effective

wayMr
J T Binganman has returnedbutyKentucky hence he will to our de

light remain with us

BEUNA VISTA

B P Ison Is quite ill at his home near

hereMiss
Eliza Ison opned school here

MondayMiss

Barnett is the guest ol
relatives here

C C McCluse of Paint Lick was in
this vicinity last week

Will Scott and family spent Sunday
with relatives in Mercer

Miss Cora Poor has returned from a
visit to relatives It Burgin

W T King Is in Mercer casting a
bout for a farm near Harrodsburgibhnear

W P Ruble bought of G H Ruble one
two year old horse price E150

Some of onr young people attended
the fair at Harrodsburg last week

Rev Welber and family of Burgin
fllsited friends here the Tattler part of
last week

Miss Moddella King has returned
from a two weeks visit to relatives at
Richmond

Miss Irene Ruble has returned from
Kingsville where she visited her uncle
Will Lane

Mr and Mrs John Eason of Mt
Hebron spent Sunday with the family
of W Record

Miss Luce Lee Mahan of London
has been the guests of Miss Florence
Christopher

ldMisses Geogla Cook of Lexington
and Canle Cecil of Wilmore are exheretheMr Ison Curd and little daughter
Ethel left last week for Richmond
wherethey will make their home

returnedt0
the member of a house party given by 4

MtesRobb
Mrs TTHawplns and little daugh ¬

ter Stella Brown of Danville spent a
few days of last week with Mrs Eliza
beth Lane

At the sale of Mrs SarahSpoon more
test dayeverr thing solo well
Mrs Spoonamere will rent her farm to
John JobneoB who will take possession 4
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We are Closing Out

f I
Our entire stock of

Buggies Surries

II

Buggy Harness Wagon
Harness Machines

Cultivators Plow
Gear Collars

l

Back Bands
Pads

everything you need in our line
Call now before stock is picked over

Romans Elmore I

1 Ir
Call at my store and have your

1PICTURETTsmrsif

ENLARGED

I 500 worth of goodsJbougltt at my store for CASH we will have your

J Picture Enlarged
If you have no picture we will have one made for you

Free Ask for

J C ticketi
J B COLLIER a

r
f1Prompt

J H KINNAIRD
General Insurance

FREEBy
C

special arrangements with Bastin Telephone Co
one can call me Office Phone No 31 Residence No 7 j

SPECIAL BARGAINS
a

This

WEEKWh-
ite Lawn Shirtwaists
Short and long sleeves They are regular i5o waist all

marked for quick selling 99c
125 yardwide strictly all Silk Black Taffata warranted-

to wear per yard 89c
75c yardwide white and black Wash Silk 59c
iooper yard Silk Pongee will sell while they last

at49c IWhite Goods 20 to soc Dotted Swiss to close v per
yard 15c

We have so many other special bargains
that they are too numerous to itemize

Sidney A Turnerft Dry Goods Notions Cut Glass c
Successor to B W Turner

Richmond Kentucky

U eIN I A
Aflatic City

r
Cape May and other Coast Resorts

1600 Round Trip via
Chespeake Ohio Railway

Thursday August a
Tickets good 15 days and permitting stopover at Washington Bal¬

timore and Philadelphia returning Through sleepers and coaches
no change of cars Secure space now For full information call on
or Write G W Barney D P A Lexington Ky
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